
 

 

Sheffield Teaching Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust 
 

Chief Executive’s Briefing   
 

Board of Directors – 24 May 2022 
 
 
1. Covid-19 Gold Commander Update 

 
Gold Command and the Trust remain focussed on safely providing urgent and emergency 
services and planned elective care with a focus on continuing plans for recovery and reset.  A 
verbal update will be provided in the meeting which will include an update on the most recent 
covid activity figures.   
 
 

2. Integrated Performance Report 
 
For the Integrated Performance Report (paper D), each Director will highlight the key issues to the 
Board of Directors for the reporting period of February and March 2022.  I can also confirm that 
the most recent benchmarking from Public View has influenced the proposed schedule for deep 
dives within the Integrated Performance Report for 2022/23 as follows: 
 

Month Aim Deep Dive Theme 
July 2022 Patient Centred Services Cancer Waiting Times 
September 2022 Best Clinical Outcomes Infection Prevention and Control 
November 2022 Spend Public Money Wisely Elective Recovery Programme 
January 2023 Caring and Care for Staff Mandatory Training and Job Specific Essential Training 
March 2023 Research and Innovation 

 
 
3. Maternity Dashboards 

 
The monthly report for February is included at Appendix A which provides a rolling three-month 
overview of Maternity Services’ performance, which is benchmarked against a defined set of 
targets.    This report was considered by the Quality Committee on Tuesday 19 April.   The 
maternity service has developed a revised dashboard which is now part of the maternity report 
which is a separate agenda item on today’s Board.    
 
 

4. NIHR Sheffield Biomedical Research Centre (BRC) 
 
Our application to renew and extend our NIHR BRC for the period 2022-2027 was submitted to 
NIHR in October last year.   Our new application includes a proposal to add two new clinical 
themes – Infection, Immunity and Cardiovascular Disease and Imaging and Engineering for 
Health, to the existing Translational Neuroscience theme that has been so successful since being 
established in 2017.   As a consequence, our funding request has risen from the approximate 
£4m awarded in 2017 to nearly £16.5m in this round.   
 
We were delighted to be shortlisted and invited for interview, which took place on 5 April 2022 in 
London, in front of an international panel chaired by Professor Calum MacRae from Harvard 
University.  The team from Sheffield Teaching Hospitals and The University of Sheffield (TUoS) 
comprised myself, Koen Lamberts (Vice Chancellor, TUoS), Pam Shaw (BRC Director), Rob 
Storey (Cardiovascular lead), Sarah Rowland-Jones (Infection & Immunity lead), Jim Wild 
(Imaging & Engineering for Health theme lead) and Ade Adebajo (PPIE / EDI lead).  The interview 
went well, and though it is always difficult to predict we are very hopeful of a positive outcome 
(not least given that our recent CRF award of £7.9m for 2022-2027 which focuses on supporting 
the activities of our BRC themes).  We are hoping to hear of the outcome of this process very 
soon.   
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5. Care Quality Commission Assessment and Admission Mental Health Act (MHA) Focussed 
Review – Child and Adolescent Mental Health Services (CAMHS) 
 
The Trust was informed that the CQC Mental Health Act Monitoring Team planned to undertake a 
focussed child and adolescent Mental Health Act review in Sheffield that would include Sheffield 
Teaching Hospitals. This review, which took place on the 25 and 26 April, was to follow-up on the 
Section 64 letter received by the three trusts in Sheffield last year and the letter also sent to NHS 
Sheffield CCG as commissioner. The review was not an inspection.  

 
As part of the review, the main focus of the visit to the Trust was the Accident and Emergency 
Department and Acute Medical Unit, the two areas where young people subject to the Mental Health 
Act are most likely to be cared for in the Trust. 

 
A summary of feedback received from the lead CQC reviewer included: 
 
• Staff attitudes towards mental health were positive and supportive 
• There was a lack of consistently prompt access to age-appropriate mental health assessment for 

patients presenting to A&E  
• Security staff were not trained in ‘restraint reduction network’ techniques, but this was known and 

training is underway and planned 
• No risks were found within the Trust’s processes that were not already known by staff 
• A need to ameliorate identified ligature risks in A&E was noted 
• There were delays in accessing specialist assessment and starting treatment for patients at the 

Trust 
 
Following the review, Sheffield Children’s Trust, as the lead organisation, will receive the outcome 
report within 20 days of the visit, which will be shared with partner organisations including STH. 

 
 
6. STH Never Event Reporting 

 
The Care Quality Commission (CQC) Inspection Report published on 5 April 2022 reports that the 
Trust declared 11 never events during the period September 2020 – May 2021. Trust records 
show that five never events were declared in this period. On review of data with the CQC the data 
reported by CQC includes one never event which had been de-classified and others which have 
been counted twice, once via the Strategic Executive Information System (STEIS) and once via 
the National Reporting and Learning System (NRLS). The published report is therefore inaccurate 
in this regard.  There is no mechanism to change a published CQC Report. 
 
 

7. ‘Flu Debrief/ Update 
 
A review of the 2021/22 Staff Influenza Vaccination Programme has been completed.  The NHSE 
reported data shows that 63% of all STH staff were vaccinated, this is down from 68.3% from the 
previous year.  The review identified that a smaller proportion of staff were given their vaccination 
by peer vaccinators in clinical settings.  This was due to reduced availability of peer vaccinators 
because of the significant operational pressures and staff sickness rates throughout last 
Autumn.  The review also noted that the prioritisation of activities (responding to the emergency 
pressures, preparing for winter and commencing recovery) meant that a number of key meetings 
were paused across Care Groups which resulted in less oversight of the position by staff group 
and Care Group.  Communication was also focussed on the operational position, COVID testing 
and isolation and COVID vaccination communication which crowded the messaging to 
staff.  However, uptake in the Flu Hubs was significantly up on the previous year and the number 
of Estates and Ancillary staff being vaccinated increased for the second year in a row. 
 
Plans for next year will build on and learn from this experience. 
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Plans are in place for this coming winter’s programme.  The vaccine was ordered earlier this year 
which will mean an earlier delivery date and peer vaccinators are being identified now.  A change 
this year will be to identify ‘partner’ clinical teams to support corporate areas, to encourage 
uptake.  Moreover, dependent on the timing of programme announcements, a joint vaccination 
programme (flu and COVID booster) will be provided. 
 
 

8. Health and Care Act 2022 
 
Royal Assent to the Health and Care Bill was given on 28 April 2022 and therefore passed into 
law.   
 
The Act builds on the proposals for legislative change set out by NHS England in its Long Term 
Plan. The more significant, will place Integrated Care Systems (ICS) onto a statutory footing from 
1 July 2022, when Integrated Care Boards will replace CCGs. This will sit alongside the creation 
of Place based Partnerships (Barnsley, Doncaster, Rotherham and Sheffield).  Each Place will 
have an Executive Director who is a member of the ICB.  Sheffield’s Director has been 
announced as Emma Latimer who is currently Accountable Office for NHS Hull CCG and Interim 
Accountable Officer of NHS North Lincolnshire and NHS East Riding of Yorkshire CCG’s. 
 
 

9. People Update 
 
Deputy Medical Director - Operations 
 
Dr Sarah Jenkins, Consultant Nephrologist and former Clinical Director for Renal Services and 
Deputy Medical Director was recently appointed to the full-time post of Deputy Medical Director 
(Operations) and took up her new role on the 21 March 2022.  This will provide more robust and 
consistent cover for the Medical Director (Operations). 
 
Associate Medical Director for Young Peoples’ Services  
 
Dr Alenka Brooks, consultant in Gastroenterology has been appointed as Associate Medical 
Director for Young Peoples’ Services and will commence in post on 23 May.   
 
IT Transformation Director 
 
Dr Chris Monk, current Operations Director for South Yorkshire Regional Services, has been 
appointed as IT Transformation Director following Lisa Needham’s announcement that she will be 
retiring at the end of May 2022.  A start date is to be confirmed. I would like to thank Lisa for her 
significant contribution as Technology Innovation Director and to the Trust as a whole across a 
range of senior management roles.   
 
Clinical Director – Laboratory Medicine 
 
Dr Ravishanker Sargur has been appointed as Clinical Director for Laboratory Medicine and will 
commence in post on 13 June 2022.  I would like to thank Dr Jonathan Bury for his contribution to 
Laboratory Medicine during his time as Clinical Director.  As previously reported Dr Bury has been 
appointed as the Clinical Director for the South Yorkshire and Bassetlaw Pathology Network. 

 
Getting It Right First Time (GIRFT) – Clinical Lead for Peri-Operative Care for North East 
and Yorkshire (NE&Y) 
 
Dr Karl Brennan, Clinical Director for Anaesthetics and Operating Services, has recently been 
successful in his application for the Getting It Right First Time Clinical Lead for Peri-Operative 
Care covering the North East and Yorkshire area.  
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Editor-in-Chief of the Anaesthesia Journal 
 
Matt Wiles, Consultant Anaesthetist has become Editor-in-Chief of the Anaesthesia Journal.  This 
has the fourth highest impact factor in anaesthesia globally. 
 
Diabetes UK Clinical Champion Community 
 
Dr Soon Song has been appointed as a member of the Diabetes UK Clinical Champion 
Community.  This is an action-oriented programme designed to build on and advance the 
leadership skills of leaders working within diabetes care who have completed the Clinical 
Champions Programme. 

 
Interim Accountable Officer – NHS Sheffield CCG 
 
Lesley Smith, Accountable Officer retired from her position as Accountable Officer of NHS 
Sheffield CCG on 31 March 2022. Gavin Boyle will hold the position of Interim Accountable 
Officer from 1 April 2022 until July 2022 when CCG responsibilities will transition to the new 
Integrated Care Board (ICB) and health and social care system. 

 
Chair Appointment – Barnsley Hospital NHS Foundation Trust 
 
Following an extensive recruitment process, Sheena McDonnell has been appointed as the new 
Trust Chair at Barnsley Hospital NHS Foundation Trust.  Sheena’s three-year term of office 
commenced on 3 May 2022.   

 
 
10. South Yorkshire and Bassetlaw Integrated Care System (SY&B ICS) 
 

To note, due to a series of SYB ICS Development Workshops taking place during April and May, 
a report from the Chief Executive of SY&B ICS has not been produced.  A report will be included 
in the next Public Board Meeting in July 2022.  

 
 

11. Sheffield Health and Care Partnership 
 

An overview of the programme activities for the Sheffield Health and Care Partnership has been 
provided by the Programme Director and is included at Appendix B.  

 

 

 

Kirsten Major 
Chief Executive  
24 May 2022 
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Being Held on 19 April 2022 
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Supporting TEG Member Chris Morley, Chief Nurse 

Authors Fiona Kew, Clinical Director 
Marie Reid, Midwifery Director 
Sue Gregory, Operations Director 

Status1 N 

PURPOSE OF THE REPORT 

To provide the Quality Committee with the Maternity Dashboard containing data from February 2022. 

KEY POINTS 

The report: 
o Provide an overview of Maternity Services’ performance benchmarked against a defined set of

targets. 
o This report provides the detail for February 2022.
o Continuity of carer continues to be paused in Sheffield until there are sufficient midwifery staff to

be able to consistently staff the Jessop Wing. A recovery plan for staffing is in place and
continuity will resume as soon as safe staffing can be ensured

o The Massive Obstetric Haemorrhage Rate is higher this month at 5.9%, improvement work
continues to try to reduce this further.

o There has been an increase in 3rd and 4th degree tears following normal birth in February. The
issue has been highlighted and a review will be undertaken by the labour ward matron to
understand this and ensure any learning is identified and actions in place if required.

o There is a focus on reducing the number of overdue and unreviewed Datix incidents. The
reduction of outstanding and overdue Datix will contribute to earlier opportunities to identify learn
and learn from incidents and good progress has been made on this in February.

o The Directorate are working on developing a maternity dashboard that provides additional
information than is currently provided that will be in place for the end of April 22.

IMPLICATIONS2 

TICK AS APPROPRIATE 

1 Deliver the Best Clinical Outcomes 

2 Provide Patient Centred Services 

3 Employ Caring and Cared for Staff 

4 Spend Public Money Wisely 

5 Deliver Excellent Research, Education & Innovation 

RECOMMENDATIONS 

For the Quality Committee to receive the Maternity Dashboard monthly and to debate the performance 
benchmarked against the thresholds. 

 APPROVAL PROCESS 

Meeting Date Approved Y/N 

Trust Executive Group 6 April 2022 Y 

Quality Committee 19 April 2022 
1 Status: A = Approval 

A* = Approval & Requiring Board Approval 

D = Debate 

N = Note 

2 Against the six aims of the STHFT Corporate Strategy ‘Making a Difference – The next Chapter 2022-27’
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Introduction 

The Maternity Dashboard provides a monthly overview of the Maternity Services’ performance against a 
defined set of targets and safety indicators. These targets are taken from national recommendations, 
Saving Babies Lives version two (SBL V2), NHS Digital Hospital Episodes Statistics (HES) and 
Healthcare Quality Improvement Programme (HQIP) National Maternity and Perinatal Audit (NMPA).  

The indicators shown in Table 1 below are from the LMNS dashboard.  

Maternity services data is collected in the Jessop Wing Maternity Information System (JMIS) throughout 
the maternity pathway and this data is submitted nationally as part of the Maternity Services Data Set 
submissions (MSDS). 

The STHFT team collaborate with the LMNS to ensure that the RAG rating and reporting is 
benchmarked appropriately. In addition, further work is being undertaken to ensure that the dashboard 
used by STH reports the metrics that the Trust recognise as relevant and use both target levels and 
benchmarking to monitor performance as well as meeting the needs of external stakeholders. A paper 
detailing suggested amendments to the dashboard is being prepared and it is expected to be submitted 
to TEG in April.  

To monitor trends over time, there are a series of charts demonstrating the data over a six-month period.  

Issues to note for February 2022 

Caesarean Sections  

NHS England and Improvement have written to all Trusts with Maternity Services asking that the use of 
targets alongside the reporting of caesarean sections should cease with immediate effect.  For this 
report, the rates of emergency and elective caesarean sections are shown for information only. 

It is encouraged that all Maternity Services use Robson Group data when considering the use of 
caesarean sections.  At this time, the data submitted nationally through our current Maternity Information 
system does not support production of this data.  The development of this data is being worked on within 
the directorate but has been delayed due to the need for focussed work on governance. 

Massive obstetric haemorrhage   

The massive obstetric haemorrhage rate continues to hover around 5% (defined as blood loss greater 
than 1500mls peripartum) for all deliveries. The national target is 2.9% (based on 2017 data). The 
Maternity Safety Learning Network has commenced work on standardisation of measurement across the 
LMNS, to improve the accuracy of comparative data. 

As previously reported, an audit of the use of oxytocics, (medication used in the management of the third 
stage of labour to deliver the placenta after the baby is born), is currently underway. Data collection for a 
full re-audit for all MOH in Jan 2022 has been completed. This will further inform the prevention and 
active management of haemorrhage. There is a focussed improvement group that has developed a risk 
assessment tool that is about to be introduced along with an updated guideline. This will be followed by 
concentrated education activities to improve compliance with the guideline. 

All cases are now subject to rapid incident review and investigation to improve learning. 

Continuity of Carer 

Continuity of carer continues to be paused in Sheffield, until there are sufficient midwifery staff to be able 
to consistently staff the Jessop Wing. A recovery plan for staffing is in place and continuity will resume 
as soon as safe staffing can be ensured. 

3rd and 4th Degree Tears 

There has been an increase in 3rd and 4th degree tears following normal birth in February. The issue has 
been highlighted and a review will be undertaken by the labour ward matron to understand this and 
ensure any learning is identified and actions in place if required. The review will be reported next month. 
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Serious Incidents (SI) 

There were 3 incidents, reported in February that were declared as an SI in month. There were a further 
4 incidents declared as an SI that had occurred in previous months Three of these were identified by 
external support, who advised that previously recorded moderate incidents be reclassified as SI; and one 
datix was not flagged as Obstetrics initially due to subsequent surgery being carried out at NGH and 
therefore the OGN governance team were not sighted on this case.  

Datix review and reduction of overdue incidents 

There is a focus to reduce the number of overdue and unreviewed Datix incidents. The reduction of 
outstanding and overdue Datix will contribute to earlier opportunities to identify learn and learn from 
incidents. 

A schedule of work is planned for March 2022 to reduce the total number of open Datix and significantly 
reduce the number of Datix overdue by more than 35 days. As of 28th February, the numbers are as 
below: 

 Total Datix awaiting review Overdue > 20 days Overdue > 35 days 

28/02/2022 369 281 238 

 

Midwifery Workforce 

February has remained a challenge due to the number of vacancies and unavailability of midwifery staff 
particularly linked to COVID related absence due to the Omicron variant.  To mitigate this, consistent 
bank, and agency staff along with overtime provided by our substantive staff has been utilised, these 
hours have resulted in a midwife to birth ratio for February as 1:26, against a recommended ratio of 1:30. 

The lack of supernumerary status of the labour ward co-ordinator was red flagged on 5 occasions 
through February, resulting in a 97% compliance rate. Staffing concerns were escalated appropriately 
and solutions sought so that supernumerary status was resumed. 

Summary 

The dashboard will enable oversight by the Board of Directors and the LMNS of themes and trends in 
maternity outcomes for STHFT.   
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Table 1 - LMNS KPIs 

* Please note that with Continuity of Carer (CoC) suspended, all related figures are expected to be 0% 

Table 2 – Other LMNS Indicators (February data) 

Indicator December January February 

Unactioned Datix / Open > 30 days  283 274 181 

HSIB Cases 1 0 1 

Hypoxic Ischaemic encephalopathy 
cases graded at level 2 (moderate) 
or 3   1 0 0 

Neonatal Deaths (Early / Late)  7/0 8 (7/1) 2(2/0) 

Notification to Early Notification 
Scheme 1 0 0 

Maternal Mortality (direct / indirect) 0 0 1 

MW to birth ratio 1:30/1:26 total 1:30/1:26 total 1:30/1:26 total 

Vacancy rate (MW) 
14.8% (total) 18% 

clinical 
15.22% (total) 19% 

clinical 
To be confirmed ahead of 

HCGC 

LW co-ordinator supernumerary (%) 100% 87.6% 97.0% 

 

KPI   Detail Target December January February 

Massive Obstetric 
Haemorrhage 

≥1.5l <2.9% 4.9% 4.1% 5.9% 

Smoking at time of 
delivery  

  6% 10.1% 10.7% 7.4% 

3
rd

 & 4
th
 degree 

tear 

SVD (unassisted)   0.9% 0.0% 3.9% 

Instrumental (assisted)   0.5% 0.8% 0.5% 

Total 3.5% 1.4% 0.8% 4.4% 

Caesarean 
Section rate  

Elective   15.7% 18.5% 18.0% 

Emergency 
 

 23.6% 20.7% 23.0% 

Early Deliveries 

Deliveries before 27 
weeks gestation  

0.6% 0.6% 0.6% 

Deliveries before 37 
weeks gestation  

9.0% 9.0% 8.8% 

Percentage of 
women placed on 

CoC pathway  
  

35% (March 
21) 

0% * 0% * 0% * 

Percentage of 
women on CoC 

pathway: BAME / 
areas of 

deprivation  

BAME 75% 0% * 0% * 0% * 

Area of deprivation  75% 
 

0% * 
 

 
0% * 

 

 
0% * 

 

CoC DQ - Overall 
DQ 

Proportion of women with 
all data items recorded 
that are required for the 

continuity of carer 
placement measure 

80% 0% * 0% * 0% * 

Term admissions 
to NICU 

 < 5% 4% 3% 3% 

Stillbirths   4 6 1 

Serious Incidents   2 2 6 

Never Events   0 0 0 
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Charts of selected KPIs 
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HCP Director Report 

Sheffield Health and Care Partnership (HCP)  

April 2022 

Author(s) Kathryn Robertshaw  

i. Purpose 

 

• To provide headlines about strategic developments relevant to the partnership and the HCP 
programme of work,  

• To provide an overview of other key HCP programme activities and updates  
 

ii. Is your report for Approval / Consideration / Noting 

      

 For noting / action 

iii. Recommendations / Action Required by Accountable Care Partnership 

 

Key actions required: 

Note the report 

Are there any Resource Implications (including Financial, Staffing etc.)? 

N/A 
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Strategic Update 
 

Operational pressures are still being felt across the health and care system.  City Silver are 
continuing to meet on a regular basis and coordinate system efforts to manage risks.  A 
proposal for a strategic Urgent and Emergency Care / ‘System Flow’ group is currently under 
review by the HCP partners to manage the strategic development of flow and urgent and 
emergency care provision in the longer term.   
 
City Silver pulled together a Sheffield place response to the Urgent and Emergency Care 
questions set recently by South Yorkshire Integrated Care System in March: 

• In primary care, how can we support each practice and PCN to enhance urgent 
access and long-term condition management? Can we improve the % of 
appointments within 24 hours and 1 day?  

• For ambulance and acute hospitals, how can we eliminate >60-minute 
ambulance handover times?  

• What would it take to discharge 40% of the patients who are ready to go home 
by 5pm each day? And to reduce the numbers of patients with long length of stay 
(over 21 days) to no more than 12% of our hospital capacity?  

• How do we strengthen our crisis response in mental health services to reduce 
inappropriate out of are placements to zero?  

 
The development of the Sheffield Place Delivery Plan is underway.  The HCP core team are 
working with the joint commissioning team and providers in the city to develop a single plan 
focussing on the areas where partnership working in the city will take us towards our 10-
year vision for Health and Care Commissioning and Provision.    
 

HCP Focus areas 
This section is summarised and not exhaustive.  Further details about any of these points 

available on request; or if there is something that you want to see included in the next version 

of this, please get in touch. 

Integration  
 

Ageing Well Programme 

This programme of work continues to make good progress. Key points to note form the three 
workstreams are below: 

o In the Urgent Care Community Response (UCR) workstream, the team continue 
to meet the two-hour standard response time, with ongoing development work 
including linking into Yorkshire Ambulance Service (YAS)/111 to receive referrals 
and developing a screening tool to be used within the Single Point of Access to aid 
triage. Alongside all this work has been an extension of the GP visiting pilot for a 
further 3 months.  
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o In the Enhanced Care in Care Homes (ECiCH) workstream the results of a survey 
of stakeholders (including community teams, primary care, care home staff) asking 
which of the framework elements are a priority are informing the workstreams 
focus going forward. The RESTORE 2 tool (to support the managing deteriorating 
patient) pilot has been extended for a further 6 months in order to review the data 
and assimilate the findings. The Ageing Well Programme is also connecting with 
the Voice Programme run through St Luke’s ECHO and will consider opportunities 
for ECHO as a vehicle for training when finalising the training and education plan 
for the programme.  

o Under the banner of the Anticipatory Care workstream the Ageing Well team are 
linking into the development of the Team Around the Person (TAP) model across 
the city, and the Citywide falls and dementia group which will transition to become 
the ‘Sheffield Falls Collaborative’ aiming to create the ‘Team Sheffield Falls Plan’.  

Palliative End of Life Care (PEoLC) 

This programme of work continues to make great progress and there is work underway to 
explore ways to bring together the different strands of work, potentially under a clearer 
governance arrangement.  Key pieces of work to note are outlined below: 

o Tackling Inequalities in End-of-Life Care Practice Learning Initiative to take place 
on the 11th of May. The target audience for this event is GPs and Practice Nurses. 
Speakers are drawn from Primary Care, St Luke’s Hospice, CRUSE & Sheffield 
Teaching Hospitals. Topics covered will be: Compassionate City, proactive 
advanced care planning in primary care, complexity in palliative care, bereavement 
skills for primary care teams, culturally competent palliative care. 

o New unified IT PEoLC template launched for Primary and Community Care (STH 
Integrated Care Team) across Sheffield. 

o Bereavement strategy (COMF funding) moving to service specification and 
contracting. 

o Progress with Compassionate Sheffield including development of a 
multicultural, multilingual patient information resource (in partnership with 
Foundry PCN). 

o Growing Clinical Leadership (including from Sheffield into South Yorkshire ICS 
(Sam Kyeremateng and Sarah Mitchell) and Regional Strategic Clinical Network 
for PEOLC / national NHSE&I PEOLC team (Sarah Mitchell). 

o Research - building collaborations with the University of Sheffield Palliative Care 
Research Group. 

 

Estates 

Sheffield has secured £37m to transform general practice across the city. The funding is 
being used to build new health centres, bringing together GP services, other health 
services, and some voluntary services under one roof. Council services may also have a 
presence in some buildings. The health centres are planned for the three Primary Care 
Network (PCN) areas in Sheffield: 

1. City Centre 
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2. SAPA 
3. Foundry 

Public involvement has started with patients who live in the proposed health centre areas to 
have their say on the suggested locations, accessibility, and services through an online 
survey here. Local community partners: SOAR Community, Firvale Community Hub and 
Shipshape are also involved in the engagement, they will be speaking to people in their 
communities face to face and gaining their feedback to reach those people where English is 
not their first language or are digitally excluded. 

Mental Health 

• The CQC conducted a system-wide Assessment and Admission MHA Review of CAMHS (<18 year 
olds) week commencing 25th April.  The outcomes of that review will be shared with the HCP 
EDG and Board  in May. 

• A broad programme of work continues in the city to improve mental health care.  A 
work plan to deliver against the coming years commissioning intentions is under 
development.  Key points to note since the last report: 

o The procurement of a provider for the mental health crisis safe space pilot for 
16–17-year-olds has now completed.  The service will run for 6 months from the 
end of May 2022. 

o The tender process involving HCP partners for the Crisis café provision for 
people over the age of 16 closes on 3rd May 2022.  It is anticipated that the 
service will be available from the start of July.  The café will be centrally located, 
and we envisage it being open from 18:00-00:00, up to 7 evening a week.  NHS 
Sheffield CCG will be contacting partners to nominate representatives to be part 
of the implementation group for the café however if partners would like to 
nominate potential members, please contact james.sutherland4@nhs.net 
directly.   

o The consultation for the NHS Mental health and wellbeing plan: discussion paper 
is now open until July.  Partners are asked to respond the consultation or, if 
preferred, contact james.sutherland4@nhs.net to contribute to a Sheffield place 
response.  

Pharmacy 

• Medicines Optimisation - Recruitment has started for a fixed-term Joint Pharmacist to 
work with the housebound and vulnerable.  

Planned Care 
 

This programme of work continues to make good progress, some key points of update are 
below: 

o Enhanced Triage / Advice & Guidance (A&G) – The national 22/23 Planning 
Guidance states that providers need to deliver 16 specialist advice requests, 
including A&G, per 100 out-patient first attendances by March 2023. This will be 
measured through the number of onward secondary care referrals avoided 
through specialist advice based on data from the new system Elective Recovery 

https://www.sheffieldccg.nhs.uk/get-involved/healthcentres.htm
mailto:james.sutherland4@nhs.net
https://www.gov.uk/government/consultations/mental-health-and-wellbeing-plan-discussion-paper-and-call-for-evidence/mental-health-and-wellbeing-plan-discussion-paper#next-steps-and-implementation
mailto:james.sutherland4@nhs.net
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Outpatient Collection (EROC).  An operational group has been established to 
oversee several trials of different ways of delivering the service before a decision 
is taken about which one method Sheffield should adopt. The diagnostic and 
enhanced triage components (which will take longer) will be developed once the 
A&G pathways have been established & we are seen to be making tangible 
progress towards the national target.  The clinical group have developed a 
standardised clinical protocol template to trial within one high demand pathway 
in each of the three first phase specialties.  

o Community Diagnostic Centres (CDC):  The development of the CDC bid for 
regional funding is currently underway to support the development of a suitable 
CDC model in Sheffield.  
In addition to this, a comprehensive piece of work to look at the development of 
the community phlebotomy offer for Sheffield has been undertaken. Patient and 
clinical survey responses have been reviewed, analysed and themed providing 
valuable insights into the current state of phlebotomy services, gaps and 
potential ideas for improvements.  The patient survey has been translated into 6 
additional languages and has had over 700 responses from diverse and often 
hard to reach groups.  An additional survey aimed at children services was also 
developed created and responses analysed.  All data has been themed to help 
identify and prioritise potential change ideas for the next phase of the 
programme that will look at developing specific delivery projects.   

Inequalities  

Racial Equity Inclusion Group and Subgroups 

The co-Chairs of our REIG Group attended the Executive Delivery Group (EDG) of the HCP 
and spoke to the members about the work of the group.  They covered the background to 
the formation of the REIG and its achievements to date, ambitions, aspirations for 
communities and workforce, and what an anti-racism partnership might look like.  They also 
covered the principles of REIG within the HCP.  The presentation was warmly received by 
the EDG, and the inherent challenges accepted.  To further to the progress of the work, they 
invited the co-chairs to be voting members of the HCP EDG.  The hope is that they will bring 
the voices of our minority ethnic citizens to the conversations at EDG.  Both Shahida and 
Abiola are energised by this opportunity which will ensure representation at the highest 
level of health and care delivery across Sheffield. 

The group continues to consider such issues as how we focus on partnership working, how 
we influence that Board and how we stay true to the principles whilst being flexible in the 
face of the changes that are on the way and continuing to speak truth to power. 

Linkages to Public Health Team 

Throughout the pandemic, out local public health team have been rightly focussed on 
responding to the pandemic. As their attention is able to move back to other areas of their 
work, the HCP are working with them to ensure their work with the work of the partnership 
are ever more closely aligned  
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Embedding the VCS within our partnership 

• In June, the HCP Board approved proposals for further developing the relationship 
between the VCS and the HCP. 

• Since June, a project group comprising of colleagues from across the HCP has committed 
to enabling a sustainable voluntary and community sector within the city. This month the 
group met to hear and discuss: the Council’s draft ten-point plan to commissioning with 
the VCS, SYB ICS approach to commissioning with the VCS. 

• This piece of work is well connected to several others and a paper was presented to the 
Health and Wellbeing Board in March on the progress to strengthen the strategic 
relationship with the voluntary sector. A regular progress update is to be given on this 
piece of work to the Health and Wellbeing Board going forward to showcase good 
practice. 

People 

Health and Care Public Forum (Sheffield) – Public Involvement Group 

• The HCP’s public advisory group, managed by Healthwatch Sheffield, the Health and Care 
Public Forum (Sheffield) meet monthly and have discussed the following topics over the 
last two months: creating a public version of the Director’s Report; the Sheffield Outcomes 
Framework; Adult Social Care & Co-Production; Compassionate Sheffield. More 
information on the forum alongside summary notes of meeting discussions can be found 
here. 

Person-Centred Approaches 

• 8 participants across the HCP attended a train the trainers (TtT) course in the ‘What 
Matters to You’ approach. The introductory course has been attended by over 200 people 
from across all HCP partners as part of our contracted person-centred training 
programme with Peak Health Coaching.    The quarterly TtT peer learning session took 
place this month to introduce the new TtT to existing group and share practice on 
delivering the course to colleagues across Sheffield’s health and care system. More 
information on the training courses and evaluation from participants can be found here. 
 

Staff Wellbeing 

• We are continuing to connect key individuals beyond our statutory partners with the SYB 
ICS Health and Wellbeing team to ensure they’re fully aware of the support available 
through the SYB ICS Health and Wellbeing Hub. 

• Resources to use and training to attend on Staff Wellbeing are continually being updated 
as part of our Learning and Development pages on our website. 

Recruitment and Retention 

• The Sheffield Kickstart programme is drawing to a close in Sheffield with seven 
Kickstarters (young people otherwise at risk of unemployment, not working in health and 
social care) across Sheffield (one having already secured permanent employment).   

• Sheffield HCP Recruitment Group have formed to work together on a range of projects 
across the city. The group have identified a priority for working on recruiting entry-level 
care support roles and pharmacists. They will also look at such issues as: Truly working as 

https://www.sheffieldacp.org.uk/what-we-do/putting-people-at-the-heart-of-our-work/patient-public-involvement-group/
https://www.sheffieldhcp.org.uk/news/peak-health-coaching-introduction-to-person-centred-approaches-what-matters-to-you-wmty-virtual-workshop/
https://www.sheffieldhcp.org.uk/what-we-do/putting-people-at-the-heart-of-our-work/learning-and-development/staff-wellbeing/courses/
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‘place’; winter recruitment; developing a Sheffield Health and Care recruitment pack; 
Kickstarters; economies of scale; funding streams; Council schemes; shared 
understanding of pathways into careers.  

Learning and Development 

• Learning and Development resources and training opportunities for all the health and care 
workforce continue to be updated. Current themes include: person-centred approaches, 
project management, staff wellbeing and system leadership. (The pages can be viewed here)  

HCP Core Team 
In team news: 

The current Chair of the HCP, Tony Peddar, is stepping down from the role later this year.  
The process to recruit a new independent Chair has begun with a closing date of Thursday 
28th April.  Details of the role can be found here.  The whole partnership wishes to express 
our thanks to Tony for all his valuable input to the work of the partnership during his tenure 
and wish him all the best for the future.  

Mark Tuckett (HCP Director) has moved on to a new role.  Mark has taken up the post of 
Director of Strategy and Planning at Sheffield Teaching Hospitals.  Kathryn Robertshaw 
(Deputy Director of the HCP) will be covering Marks role until recruitment to the post is 
completed. Mark has done amazing work to drive forward the work of the partnership over 
the last 2 years and will hopefully remain closely linked to the work of the HCP in his new role.  

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

If you would like more information on any of the work outlined, please contact the HCP team on 

sheffieldccg.hcp.sheffield@nhs.net 

Visit our website to stay up to date with developments across our partnership: 

(www.sheffieldhcp.org.uk) 

 

https://www.sheffieldhcp.org.uk/what-we-do/putting-people-at-the-heart-of-our-work/learning-and-development/staff-wellbeing/courses/
https://microsites.alumniglobal.com/sheffieldhcp/
mailto:sheffieldccg.hcp.sheffield@nhs.net
http://www.sheffieldhcp.org.uk/

